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Joe Bill Nunn is the BorderBelles choice for their annual "Father of 
the Year" award. 
 
The New Mexico CowBelles state bylaw for selection of Father of the 
Year stipulates that the "nominee must be a man who has furthered 
the efforts of the CowBelles in their work of Beef Promotion and is the 
husband of a CowBelle." 
 
Joe Bill Nunn, a young rancher born in Luna County in 1945, fits the 
requirements. He is married to Lauren Nunn, an active member of 
BorderBelles and president elect of the New Mexico CowBelles. His 
parents are longtime Luna county ranchers Smokey and Eunice Dean 
Nunn. 
 
Character development came early for the man who is being 
honored as "Father of the Year" by the Borderbelles. 
The first years of school looked bleak for Joe in that, there was no 
school bus since there were only about six children of school age in 
the community. Nunns were forced to hire school age boys to work 
after school and ride the bus to make up the required quota of 
children to entitle them to small, 14-passenger bus. 
Once in school, Joe made a good student. In high school his F.F.A. 
activities won him many awards. Four years in a row he placed first 
with a "pen of three" commercial calves. He feels he owes a great 
deal of credit to George Tigner, his Ag teacher. 
 
Upon graduation, Joe Bill attended NMSU where he was a member 
of AlpahZeta; the student Senate representing Agriculture 
Economics; and the college judging teams, winning trips to Houston, 
Denver and Kansas. All four years he was awarded the Production 
Credit Association Scholarship. He joined the Block and Bridle club, 
and played inter-mural basketball. 
 
After his first year in college Joe Bill came home and married the 
former Lauren Stump and took her back to college with him. 
 
As soon as Joe graduated he headed home to join his father in their 



cattle operation north of Deming. 
 
Joe and Lauren have two children; Justin, seven, and Tami Jo, six. 
Their children don't have the problem getting to school their father 
did. Farms in the Uvas Valley have grown up all around the Nunns. It 
now takes one of the largest buses in the school system to transport 
all the children in to the Deming Schools. 
 
Joe Bill is active in Cattle Growers and a member of the State Land 
advisory board. 
 
For fun, his wife Lauren says he plays the mandolin quite well, but 
solely for his own pleasure. 
 
While the above data is vital in the shaping of the good man, rancher, 
father, son and husband that Joe Bill is, the BorderBelles chose Joe 
Bill Nunn for the understanding and patience it takes to let your wife 
be president of a local one year, secretary of her local one year, and 
all the time sneaking in on State committees and offices until one day 
she is state vice president, president-elect of New Mexico CowBelles. 
 



 
Joe Bill Nunn and his seven-year-old son, Justin, sit in a familiar environment-a 
cattle pen. Nunn, a young Luna County rancher, has been selected by the 
BorderBelles for their annual "Father of the Year" award. He actively supports the 
BorderBelles in beef promotion campaigns, and is the husband of a BorderBelle, 
Lauren, who also is president-elect of the New Mexico CowBelles. (Photo by 
Deborah Walker) 


